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«din 109 killed by a train, after she 
from the car on its arrivi 
tion. Her head' VW 'Ijjjfa 
from "her body
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rodent of scalers, 
bee scaler, 
game warden. 

mi fire warden.
Eshery officer.
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kadawaska, is forty-four years old. He Is 
tie is in Edmundston. He has " been an 
t times as mayor. He was for the fl"1 "— 
I in 1912 and was elected, together r 
majority of almost 600. Mr. Dug 
h he is not thoroughly at home in. „
[his own language. He enjoys general re- 
Unty and ampng aU Who know Mm.
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Some One In Cr»wd *fi6i" * 
It Lit a Match and ExpÉf8 
Followed-WANT INFORMATION 

FROMMR, HUM
CU.

>o EiMilan, Italfc April 
bal O», Citta De Milano, which 
built by public subscription àtifivÿjâ 
ed to the army, was entirely destil 
today. The dirigible hmded outtil 
Milan, owing to damage 'to -hwe-lfli 

i Almost immediately a crowd gat! 
and notwithstanding t|ieeHt|MHH 
[officers aboard some ulsînaïSm 
lighted a cigar. A-Ü 
ion resulted and forty netSBOS tid 
m.mric, of various kinds, two of ...—
;,nnf dangerously wounded. An out- London, A

So s^sr1 *•d™-' arxr?pWImfc tim+mëmm. x_.__„
rsa.ygr.'ggfe &£
cubic metoes-^^ÊH*

by-

ir-

Woodstock Council Will Deal 
With His Power Application 
When He Discloses Names

L.,

in m
■*,

e:
i'1'

■;

Woodstock, N. B., April 6—(Special)
At a meeting of the town coahcil to
night the application of the Maine A 
New Brunswick Electrical Power Com
pany for permission to enter '""""» tne 
streets of the town for purpope d car' 
rying on electric light and pm.,yl»S'- 
ness was dealt with by a resolution call
ing on the company to give the names of 
the local company which wor,J’*“* 
to distribute the current fn 
pile ant company. Until this 
council will not grant the 
but will give the matter i 
sidération if information Is ,

A. R. Gould, who is the pterident or 
the Maine company, stated1 heron- 
council that his company was not in 
retail business, but sought power Ao se 
to a local concern. He refused to gr» 
the names of members of 1 
company when requested 
meeting, hence the action l_ „ 
at tonight’s meeting. ■ J

Not So Easy,
Mr. Hoggenheim Come and dio* * 

me tomorrow? —.
Mr. Walker—Sortfi I’m toaAfPi 

going to see “Parsifal.”
Mr. Hoggenheim—That’» 

bring ’im along with 
Weekly.

A cheesecloth bag , 
string in the top will b* 
satisfactory tMng in whlc 
of dry bread. The bag#!

I in a dry, airy place. W

av |i

mH.

Building Business
Recently, a large store of very 

innored name became insolvent
and passed into the 

■owner—an euitrgetic yotnjg

iy

new
man.it- ivcnlE ..
■Little Was left to the business 
blit the good name. There were 
strong stores all around it.

The first thing this merchant 
■’ was to emphasize in his ad
vising that he kept well-known, 

Sajrolar, advertised articles—men 
«Suing those advertised in the to- ' 
ral newspapers by the manufac-

. con-

e the

did

in, turers.^BPPIEpPMRHMBH|
He did ndt advertise them at 

" nut price. He mereiÿ:,ldtSME| 
kno"’n that he carried them and 
W|uild give good service.

That was a few months ago.
' ready the business has started 

,ri "vive to an extent that com- 
X Uora are sitting up and taking

this man makes it a rule to 
'• -ntion every day in his adver- 
toing the naine of some w«tt- 
fnown, branded article that he 
carries—a name that stands for 
rr aracter in the mind of the pub-
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markable Doc
?*8Slc •;’T3‘■ ^s# y."<? , r. r. 5SINOBTOfiliSI and

Norton, N. B, April 6-Mr. and Mrs. Porter The invite,

^3£zr;„tSTSiB^: ps £kl
llcSSâ? E
î l&.X. T. kcKay, of , _ ,

ed in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church

t■
M%.i;:

mcovered a fox r’SÇ?*
-y. x; E:

«her of the government mjr h’“l-

He Freçtericton, March 
John U

mti*}i m issy eu
Mr. wÊmm* i inquiry rega 

rith Concrete < 
ie agreement i 
many of the 
de were surpri 
discourtesy. 1 
be minister of

and.:
38/ • *

,
of the said T. J 
the law1, as ,

iv<=y. M_ l _Mrs.

•«i*’ !-

the arrangeV' ' i , ] I ? at
seemid Anew, y®®

refused to give infon 
lie. Mr. Dugal rep 
who seek to know 
their money was spec 
Mr. Morrissy refuses* 
information and virtu

■Rggpm*:a|

mmm

Mrs. H 
Mrs.

urday from a month’s 
Sister, Mrs. Masters, in T

no such
Arthur Baxter, of Boston, is visiting

frMiss LottTe^AÛison, of St. John, is ^ _____

spending a few days with friends hère. rflme- \fcPhaiL
Miss Gussie Harmer, of Salem (Mass.) brid of five tables and a v«ry pleas-

“ ,:,'r”pS;. ‘isyTib, “• ™-« — ■-*? ■» ■—

Oscar Parkins, of Beliisle, left Satmr- Thursday afternoon Mrs. N. J.day to spend a few weeks in Boston and w£>tten entertained a Tew of the Uttle 
other American cities. ones in honor of the birthday of her

■■■■EpggfiH
Tibbitts.

evening the Round 
lub met at tbfe home

(.- inI visit 1
■0 8. as to : ta dew of, the fact th 

emment has

is-1 made by F. ». CaroR MP- in the 
relating to the re- 

r of the department

Q- g?s?fé' " a Ii'. .

and it.”
*- •'#■••• V < >have Contrast his answer. 

Mr. Murray the othei 
for many particulars , 

. The 
culture gave the ful 

the peoj 
r memla 

ment do net take the 
manner as Morrissy. 
who said, “The publi, 

to care noth 
courteous answers to t 
by one or two of their 

Some few* days a{ 
asked who the officials 
structuras Ltd. were ] 
partment has no knov 

What did Mr. More 
statement? He must h 

a mild word—ii 
the very contract he mi 
pany was signed “E. 
ing director,” just ah 
nature. Why then di 
Assy want Mr. Colby’i

. ».
S3

BWtT'sS .? . & #!m >--63wy
his

m Better Food:z
which the prov-

Q. 2.—If se, what was the natur *- ES and was it carried
ver—Answered by answer to No. A

rsasfrom the head, the ____e b,
piece. It is said an old Fr 
existed at one time near the ;

2?levr;L7; 
° <s'. time ..

«dIE tentLi edHARVEY STATION
Harvey Station, April 8—Scarlet fever gl1<‘St 

has broken out here as a result of the 
closing of the Normal school at "

, ton and sending the students he 
Alice Robinson, who was attei 
school this term, was stricken^ 
disease shortly after her return home 

- and a further outbreak is feared. The . . 
school here has been closed by the trus- wnn 
tees as a precaution against it.

The action of the Frederict, 
officers in allowing the stnder 
home and spread the fever m 1 
ner is being severely criticized.

Early last week a somewhat respect
able looking young man claiming to be
long to Halifax, appeared here, 
that he was looking for a he 
smalt piece of land to purchase 
tended to come here to reside. He did 
some driving around and made some ap
parent effort to obtain a house. Off Sat
urday he succeeded in getting one at the 
storekeepers to let him have a suit of 
clothes to try on before purchasing. He 
took the clothes to his hold and In the 
evening put them ôn and departed with
out paying for them. He also omitted of tuberculosis. He was jn his 88rd

SISK P8r~*--
■pgsw.
acceptance at Acton, Tweedside and the fairiy successful.
Station. It is expected that he will also in 1850, where hé 
ronduct the services here next Sabbath, since resided.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Havelock Picker, who 
spent the winter months in the United

E,-'— ■

rods at-a tertain flgaiat

heanswer to Mr. ■
W ; ' On

r r: =.Miss *ofI.of
—=rat roads are in a teiThe -Connor,” and

SUM
the

not carried out its 
the province, whs

sUwà,
April 1 a- yxS: to

DEITHS Of 
P.E.L PtOfli

tiohasbeci

;n a party to the release 
• in connection with theii

living-at 
=a«, has 1 
X, where

•:Z„2x:m inten
front' a three m

r#ssss
Mr. Bjehnett, of Arthurette.

1- to. to ■' i ' vÇ jing at

Reports from the Albert cour

healthI' • ■mV.J. R.
rCol-

I '
diner, in *nàW€T to Mr. - >*■

Stid: Hopewell Hill, April 7—The April

Tsrsgi'&T&t
'hw5 K7Æ.Ï»:

^ missing train connection owing to the 
* ‘ ‘*ts., ; Stenographer

nee and the bar
• wvB^y,tderk
ion, K. C., James 

and Geo. W. Fowl

'!— . i
?

Did he think that- 
divulge the terms of 
contract he had made 
ment? Did he hope t 
ment from the people, 
terday be said abrupt 
teously that the contn 
the engineer’s office « 
there. Mr. Dugal w 
today and copied the 

It is surely one of 
able agreements ever 
is practically an agre 

ince under the e 
painting the ste 

phraseology of the a, 
derful and looks to b 

i incapable clerk who i 
contract or form of a 

Then the terms of 
man with an eye to tl 
province would make, i 
ince must pay Coqcn 
mot only for all the 1 
at most generous rah 
terial, except paint—t 

I fuel, etc^ and then 3 
fares from Ottawa t* 

• and from New Brel 
dd,-Jha}. ta th* accô 

(thirty per cent commit 
(business, on railway 
1 material, on railway t 
(expressage, on the hi 
1 even on the fee of 1 
charged by the local ji 
for taking the manage 

This is about the w< 
ful expenditure—if an 
not suit it better—thi 
up since this govern 
Power.

Here is a concern 
vited to New Brnnsi 
paint the steel bridge 
done years before b) 
and well done. But ti 
John Morrissy. He 1 
the job. For what* 
best. He got them a 
paying the bill. In 1 
tion a few days ago 1 
date has been over $ 
are many bridges to 
tainly E. C. Colby, 
of Concrete Construct! 
it rich 
wick.
tracts and money. H 
the secretary in Horn* 
partment, were bosoi 

Isn’t it somewhat 
that familiar as K. ( 
the employes in Hon. 
flee, that gentleman 
knowledge of his nan 
assembly phrase, “Tl 
*u> knowledge.”

The contract is 
phraseology as well t 
ïrads as follows :

Article of agreeme 
between Concrete C 
■wrth headquarters ai 
*nd the minister of t 

Consideration for u 
oailastiug, cleaning a 

I metal superstructures
! ^muneration tl

'°f *2. ccnt of th, 
coroPkte out 

•Penihon within thi 
signing of .
»y the said

A
and in-

I !
Charlottetown, P.. E. I, April T — 

Several sudden deaths occurred in this 
province within the lfst two days. This 
morning Edmund Caswell, a carpenter, 
aged 66, while sitting in a Shoemaker's 
shop fell forward and expired. , Heart 
disease was probably the cause.

Shreenan, aged sixty-two, a 
farmer, of Kinkora, attended a directors’ 
meeting of the Kinkora Dairymen’s As
sociation on Saturday night. When 
driving home he fell forward in-the 
sleigh, apparently in a faint, but never 
regained consciousness.

On Sunday evening Mrs. Jarvis, aged 
seventy-eight, widow of Dr. Henry F. 
Jarvis, passed away suddenly in Sum- 
merside. She was coming from church 
when she was attacked with heart 
trouble. She was the mother of Mrs. 
George Warburton, of- Charlottetown ; 
Ernest Jarvis, assistant deputy minis- 
ter at militia, ‘Ottawa; Charles Jarvis, 
M.P.P., of Fdrt William, Ont., and Ger- 
ald Jarvis, manager of the Bank of Ot
tawa, Arnp

snow fait

The ânow

the

(orchester ferry

B § ■ as not U 

to carry out its con
"t “°/f^rbH£nVco were report

Dower in his Answer—Lisman « vo. were reporr

YARMOUTH

is open and-severs;
Yarmouth, N. S., April 4—Word was 

received here on Thursday evening by 
Sheriff Guest, of the death at Stockton, 
California, of his son, Hugh R. Guest,

ii;:v Devine wasthe mwasis?- Johnof thei| a m

to 1 the dqcket was the 
it. Thompson vs. Al- 
this was settled by 
Mr. F riel was pres- 

f and Mr. Fowler for 
e parties in the suit 

plaintiff, Thompson 
, °f the detodaot,

C. E. Fetch, of the, entomological di- 
visioh of the department of agriculture,

. - ,, Thein Pi

they’not in part a 
surance that the prei 

of New Brun

Answer-Yei. 

m, spent Hon. Mf.

;» W 
Mme-

;
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of the town
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iy ansyer to No.
'
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■ke, In answer to M,

y- -d 5t to TÎ 
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^ ■?it929f£!3è
guests of Mrs. Ja

i Nd.m ■1 :i -r* ((*■■' ■ I
f. __ 3.* - eefci

I mgm
fr^il8-2; It.tobeenANDOVER mF aged eighty-six, father of 

MM ogteer-of -the* gtoan- 
Gulnare, died suddenly on

A
Andover, N. B„ April %- 

y day evening Mrs. H. L. A
ta,Mre. CharlMaDins^^'fo7'FotrtbFmr- in Massachusetts,

StSÆwT1 *“ w, w.
On Tuesday afternoon the Ladles’ of her 

Auction Bridge Club met at the home Hearts, 
of Mrs. Frank Howard. This week the 
club will Be entertained by Mrs. Bertha 
Waite, at Hotel Andover.

Senator Baird returned on Saturday

at 6 o’clock dinner at Jdhn- been elected deputy f 
After dùiner the

G.ing her sister, Ml 
Vermont, and hei;

Mrs; rercy a. reams, 1
Muriel Jones, acco ‘ "

father, George

Paiiee, daughter 
ad Mrs. - Henry A< ” "

m _______
Bread that is stale can be made de- 

ligbtfuliy fresh in the following way :
efe loaf up. in a damp doth and 

place in a paper bag and place in the 
oven. When the bag is hot, take the 
bread out is‘&ar "% j*?;-* :

vices? : ■ MPMRMPÜPflPi"

Answer—So far as *u---------

9 Of th,

=nt or has
ttMr‘S,andnMret.' J.^Melbourne Trefry

to-the 
Dr. and Mrs. on

»? * ,arty all finished i.. to■ OfA.
s at tf thisto Amherst, St.are on 

John ai 
Miss

Vmjried 'ready for th,

wm
. 1............. - ' - ."-v'."
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=W Count ■
infrom: 4 ' ir.Rev.Walter T. Nugent 0 

bride was becomingly c
suit of navy blue with 

with plumes. The

m
ice of the prev ’S. CORNERof each

^ match

WasWngton BQSt°n’ Y°rk ^ hLL’e!' Collum, ofrllwkh, p<£ gaging-in, undertaking or executing, di-
WMrhlaL°nMre. J. W. Grant were pas- «« S by" h",; bl^etot^iZ
sengers to Boston on Wednesday even- CoBum will reside at 46 East street Ips- a third party,™ con

tract or agreement with his majesty, or 
with any public office or department 
with respect to the public service of New 
Brunswick or under which any public 
money of New Brunswick is expended 

- ... for any service or work, matter or thing,
-Ig

arrival of ^ Answer—Whether the action of M

cost ofson’p Hotel, Perth.
%*!

-----------------------é------------ —
OUSEKEEPINGof the s,

— “d^ngs^f^cost of
TA D. GRAUBLPILES CURED AT HOME BY 

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
thi.

ing.■
Miss Mae Bakins was the guest at 

a “shower” given her by her friends last 
Saturday afternoon, at the home of Miss 
Ann MitchelL

Miss Carrie Campbell, who has been 
visiting in and about Boston for the 
past three month*, has returned home

to St. John on Wednes
day accompanied by Mrs. Goodge, who 
has spent the winter here.

Alex. MacGregor, R.N.R, is spending 
a felK days in Yarmouth, registered at 
the Grand Hotel. Mr. MacGregor has 
retired on superannuation, and will 
ceive a pension from the C. P. R.

Mustard Dressing
edpe for French mustard—not the one called ‘made 
! French condiment. I have never seen a recipe for 
lid be interesting to many readers beside myself." 
-dfrmùètard seeds, white and black, the first is sweet 

j»* bitter and sharp. When the condiment now 
- ■ «neared it was simply any mustard seed crush- 

veioped it was found that the white variety of seed 
id it is now used altogether.
(very manufacturer, housekeeper and chef has a special 
of mixing the ground mustard so that it is difficult 
HËÉTHri buy special recipe with which to fill the above 
K. perilapf some readers of this column will send in 
best ways of mixing this spicy dressing. -, . 

Vhen mixing dry mustard to use in any sauce or 
Ik- qhq abotdd be taken to use water that has been 
Mtslr bahed'and has become nearly cold. When hot 
rto usedihe eesential flavor is lost and it becomes flat 
with cold water it is liable to ferment.

âlifc^SÛBply should be mixed at a time and 
in making stir thoroughly until every dry particle has dis
appeared and the mass is oily and as thick as cream. A 
little salt may be added.

vay of preparing mustard to to mix a pound of the spice 
brown sugar, a teaspoon of ground cloves and 
ar to make a paste. This is sealed in closely

„„ „ __ jh is sometimes added to make » mote pungent
grated and added or the roots may be boded in water 

rd mixed with this strained water.
lent form was not known before 1729. It was the m- 

_ Mrs. Clements, of Durham, who ground the seed in s 
mixed the powder with flour. She trotted from one English 

town to another on a piebald pony selling her mixture, keeping her secret and
makYÔungtmustoteinieaves are a fine salad plant, they grow rapidly and on 
this' account they are often sown with cress. Shii>s going on long voyages 
have boxes placed on deck with these plants growing in them to furnish 
salads and the number of crops raised from them is said to be surprising 

Bacon dressing is very often served on these greens; mix the clear dn^ 
Ding from fried bacon with tarragon or other herb vinegar, season and use 
at or sprinkle the bacon fat on the salad and then add vinegar to
please your taste. - x ! ' """

FUNERAL OF MISS
MARIAN B. SNYDER

tbese
(f) What wq, 

other Items notH you suffer from bleeding, tteUng, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
add Him and Ï will tell you bow to aura

“Kindly publish a 
mustard’ but the dellci 
this but feel’ sure it w

and^rrd^s^
wjhen he 

He made friApohaqui, April T—r 
late Miss Marian 1

imss
this place, practice-, — 
tryside coming to pay their 
of love and respect to one m 
and early death has cause 
found sorrow to all. Canoi 
elated at the church and grave, giving a 
very comforting address from the words: 
“We do not sorrow as those who have 
no hope.”

The floral offerings were beautiful. 
Among those from outside places who 
were here to attend the funeral were,* 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hazen Adair, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gregory, Archibald Adair 
(Sussex), A. L. Adair

the railway?

fük_
asked for is required of the railway 
company.

wmraalf at home by the new absorption 
and will also send some ef this 

hen* treatment free for trial, with tefer- 
from your own locality if requested.

cost per 
to of the 
conetruc- es;

/ ed.
and

relief and permanent cure as*
send. Send no money, but toll other* 
ef this offer. Write today to Mrs. M. 
Bummers, Box P. 70, Windsor, Ont.

1 --------------—

CUT] TH III NO 
E PLACES; NOT 
m TO DIE

01m a? I

£
HOPEWELL HILL

MAYPOU SOAP Hopewell Hill, April 6—Rev. A. C. 
Bertie, late of the Woodstock Baptist 
church, occupied the pulpit of -the Bap
tist church here today. Mr. Berrle is a 
former Albert county b»y and is a 

■ -

Cotton, wool, «Ü and mixtures (

Maypole^ Soap, j

a powder to wsfle | 
and mnkenmnm. 

•No trouble 1 
W deaning up after- 
I ward, for Msgrpofe 

Soap does not 
stain hands off

24 color*—will gbre any «heck. Celer»

all take rich, lus
w. :■

■ and Mrs. Jobn Wall (St. 
‘ and Mrs. Thomas Lisson

■■

preaching to

m id of■ -); -i King and Q“"" Contribute to 
Fund for Belief of th. Lost

ThuroW, April 8. SOSlOT*' FlUliliOS.
With his throat slashed in three * --------- , , ,7 - /

place» Stephen °^*^e St. John’s, Nfld, April 8-Ptemler

ter an Morris, of Newfoundland, cables, from■at s^sss*as«
1 in the London Times for the seating- dis-
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shrfl include the*to 

The cost and tran 
«nd expert labor fro 
Z** 8blPping point 
New Brunswick to 
the cost of transpor 
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Y Creek and at 
cNeiil is a flu* 
and his initial
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r

created a most favorable im-

:SL%mrAis
hev

of transportation am
cssary from one site 
throughout the provi 
V ick during the seas 
.,2e cost of all e: 
«luding their board ) 

“ch week during th

0,6 cost of labor,

aS
hto: family

aster fund with aa pastor
' I horri fled^w hen^"he

I «b ElllS e ' 'JrS

Ærÿ wT^

He—* mkRANKL.BI era are(Wv in 9L John’s 
each from tile 
ia Steel eom- 

committee was ap-

r
' household hints.

cuti, then scrape quickly.

The white-fleshed fish, such 
cod, flounder and white flsh, are i 
easily digested than other varieties.

FASHIONS AND FADS.
Capes and cape effects are very much 

worn, both for street and evening.

There are hats of striped 
quaintly trimmed with wreaths of '***■

SJH ! — -— Dye tirât- 
M of Cloth P<,-JM 'V I

sent a wirdess to- 
rath of Cape Race, 
*

'I :

SSi v■gmeJSS!**-
b- tc ' "

as halibut,- . ^
ers.

m operation until instrul 
«ions by said publia 
assuming $20,000 wj
\>nUt?id Prided sj
friar allows of such!

L' 4_ t "fl
flnTbe contractor to

^atti0theTotJ

rZl, f°T class 3 
^“ired, with the] 

Paint oil, whicti by the <2 
*»rks an to the satil^zw;tk,pruvini

the Tassels are used to catch up the dra
peries in Iiéu of buckles, bows or but
tons.

There are chic little hats for st net 
wear covered with striped or plaid taf
feta.

Petticoats of silk and net and fine 
lin are again an important item of '.be 
wardrobe. * •

When stoves are about to be put away 
kerosene to them 
prevent rust.

on

tmSÊÊÊÊt
Pope Receives Archbishop BrechesL

- . Lrindon, April Py J.

F
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Break Up That
Hacking Cough

■£
Ne'æ mi ■

To remove the smell of fish from cook
ing vessels wash them with soap and 
vinegar, then scour with scalding vine-« ...

he number of immigrante arriving

titty
To be sure of 
cure for that
irritating throat affection use

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

SSSSKf
Co. «id 50c. at drogsist» and

Ckaroherlain Medicine Co., Toronto

iSF ’ ‘0. ing cough, cold or
bfj

' Bating onions before retiring is said 
to insure more restful sleep. Onions 
also clear the complexion and produce There is a fad for white jet. « 
energy. is used to adorn handsome evenin^u^

" ■■ —- •• tûmes.
Irons should never be allowed to be- rt-no 

come red hot, as this malree them rough, The fichu has had its day; all 
and they never retain the heat through- is left of it is the folds of tulle ou tun- 
out afterward. ing thé neck.

P.fl
for

■- Soup problem*. Mired. 
Clark does tke worry

ing and the work-» 
satisfao
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l-Momssy curtly answered Mr. jf *>.**
DugaJ’s inquiry regarding his arrange-
ment with Concrete Constructions, Ltd., ^exceed. for each complete rtlan

■e agreement was on fyle in tils opetan<M5*le
rBarmany of the members upon #*
ÉSfllglgS

their money was spent by Mr. Mornssy. .SSgrfBsjg 
Mr. Morrissy refuses' to bring down thg 'ISjjpjjËM 
information and virtually says, “Go find ”

[Contrast his answer with that ofHbjfc 
Mr Murray the other day when asbâd ■ 
for many particulars of money spent in 
his department. The minister for agri
culture gave the fullest information, 
realizing that the people has a right $» 
it. The other metiers ot the govern
ment do not take the same high trial thrill 
manner as Morrissy. He is like the man 
uho said, “The public be damned,” for 
lie seems to care nothing about the dis
courteous answers to the questions asked 
by one or two of their representatives. ^!
"Some fewi daye^a#»*i*6tap1gfchm|fl

Pi
1*1 :; ■.M Ü • ■

■

WM:-J 1".

I
BÏ5P3Br<s
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tment Co.?; '33 ■
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' 1 ■f ... - **"• Annie A. Corbett W

“i a. ritffcSfcâMÏ'iE 
». Sr22£t't 1 ■ •.*«artasss^jj?»sas 4$ iS SLiTw^ <e S£S°LZ t

add items world. When I first started, about six.■ I
troubles and gradually reduced the dose 
to one tablet at night. ' ' ■' 24'#S

Before taking “Fruit-a-tives” I took v. 2 
salts and other pills, but the treatment | 
was too harsh. I thought I might as 
well suffer from the disease' as from 
these treatments «■;t'

Finally, I, saw “Fruit-a-tives” advei- ;v r’ 
Used with a letter in which someone re
commended them very highly, so I tried 

The results were more than sat- 
isfactory and I have no hesitation in r— 
commending them to any other person, 
me e— , e me a world of good. I 

from them, and that is
ANNIE A. CORBETT WÈÊ

Id ici

- ■ a?|Iloney ISIS ...r-\ . •! April4— old be protect
#"• .;tion t0 tbe ■ cin°- 3» offl^jorVhhlf the provii .•'-v *it.”æ M ^ _ -----T~ of his «

V. nriâF

The cost of all supply and male--1

Jmmm.wBwgw|»___
percentage thereon f- thypotot of b™k —» ^^-The A=t,t« passed April

— denaHment 3-Why was the money deposited in .. „ „ .. coUeagues just ha]a,ked Who the officials of Concerte Con- ££^tractorg to ^ take care a benk instead of with the government? wtaSo“ tte ni“” “ H were, •
d ructions Ltd. were he said, “The de- ^ T, ^ 4—Was any commission paid by the co.™pany has begun constrnction of the d th phenomena of recur
périment has no knowledge.” ^ Pm ’ ba”k to any one in the knowledge of ^way?

What did Mr. Morrissy mean by this the «oVemment or any member of it in Answer—No, the company has not be- lea^edly
Statement? He must have known that- !, J tifol^L^T consideration of this large deposit for ^ construction. The explanati

IgSaSt E T„X‘ *.

sraSWA^isss s&tCZLSZ *SK 22^' *S r„ S&a s&B 

sguASMüS'iwsc sH^EHErB sH EBiSB =;-

-Sfh.,»». «h., EttLXt£V%£.,S5 Æ fc S«5F

SE, t Si. sTlSSS ZtSJii “JT^i S * Tel* »r?J “TAwS^Sm.pp, .
,«?..a5T£ S.2r™d,'T ZaCTtii; « !®? “ r“W a 11- bom. j w. bj w7,rc“SÏ,t- ny, JW” I

today and copied the document. "T wnrk is nn^LsBut officer Tn the JX o^ tl^ nr^in^ of ^ he „„ riiamie_, „n the P* nf'V^&eh.^"”’  ̂ ^
It is surely one of the most remark- ^h» ‘ =d eLn^n. N™b1,wWTlrfrte «^LnTs^thl lu d'8m^ °n the *?“•,. AU, î^e,taï?/^

fÆri sart1*-««w. s’Iæm w,™ ffîftiar. “ ■ “• ! ss-sü •**“to ^,o! ■-«
gts.sfjï-jtt&ins
phraseology of the agreement is won- shall notify the said contractor in writ- 
derful and looks to be the work of an 1I,'K11tbe4 
incapable clerk who had never seen a shaU not 
contract or form of contract before. 4reaS€ °.r . ,er 

Then the terms of it are such as no the ,ma 
man with an eye to the interests of the workma 
[province would make. He says the prov- pabUc ,v 
incc must pay Concrete Constructions Bcer’ then ,tbe ®ald 
not only for all the labor, they employ me”? or said officer 
at most generous rates, but their ma- cled*ately.}° sto.p b 
ferial, except paint—their gasoline, oil, of *be aa™ work a 
fuel, etc, and then pay their railway contract by giving
/ares from Ottawa to New Bn------- '(*_

lud from New Brunswick to (_____,a.;

:■ !&:£?£!*;T'ZfT ■Æ, sara£ “™ “ M,>
saaesasaas;'- ’zsTZBtxfisyr# **

This is about the worst case of waste- wages as are generally-----" «“ «■--------“
ful expenditure-if another term would current wages in ^chj 
not suit it better—that has been shown ™‘ workman !n tiiedi* 
up since this government came into 19 camF“ °”» aPd furt 
power. agrees to affix in som<

Here is a concern from Ontario in- where the work is cam 
vited to New Brunswick to clean and paper "“-T, tv. A 
paint the steel bridges. The work was wages paid for the di

_________________________w
i&fîfVSUS CÏS» coNc»a4^jnpàs.u4. Governmem Has No Knowledge of :

[ S-bi^r^Srai " Chief Engineer of Valley Road With C

I are many bridges to paint yet. Cer- (Witness) H. M. BLAIR. fxaatmjflail ak. | TL.
I°t Minb™of1 PidiUc^Wdrks. . y ff #

lt|etChMrhen J*e/“m5 *° New Bruns" • (Witness) A. R. WETMORE. •HO OttlCr MSttCrS.

a-rsrEsrs-a-a; ÆrtypjtwaB^’”k *• ■

SsusL-sSjiâîüs SE1‘—- * *

I'SttSr at? * “«ssrss.  ̂ « 0= »

no lmowledge." tests of the government tepteter. ldRjdo ba*i,°f? to 0,6 provlnce oi Ncw Pngal’s inquiry, said:
The contract Is wonderful for its Shields. MV. Colby had-tlto.ll»facftcvl PtuM^ckf ^ Q. T—Ift whose name is the

pl raseulogj as well as for its terms. It with the department and /used «. Here %.as?rCJ~ ?°‘ , ... license issued for the tract of
\^n °c0WS! are two letters from Mr. 3Mdt, --------- thQ"o_w ^ r2"VScto land between the Miramicti roa

V.»rt er>f agreement’ 2nd June> 1918> were many others) upon this topic: the Quebec & ^t -Iohn Construction Bagg Riv parish ot Bathurst,
B r ?ncrete Constructions Ltd, Rexton, N. B„ Dec. 9, ’18. J» a.ett^ld^? of Gloucester?
an ‘n f,uartere at °ttawa’ Ontario, A. R. Wetmore, Esq, Provincial Bn- the 9t_ Answer-The license was bought in

• the minister of public works: gineer, Fredericton (N. B.) which is constructing the Valley b William G. White, president of the
f ,mS1derati°n f„, undertaking the sand oSr Sir,-The pninting and Mastipg RaUw^y? mTCrnment „ notaware Gtoucester l umbeiV^Sing Com- iron and bitumi,
^ ; g, cleaning and painting of the of Rexton steel bridge superstructure is cS pany- transferred to À. J. H. Stew- coke oven prop:

■■.vm ures 01 highway bridges advancing along very slow owing to bad that tile Quebec A S^otm Consume- art on the ^ of April, 1918, in whose metal smel
remuneration therefore on a basis weather. The weather is so cold today tion Company is a subsidiary corpora- name it now js
per cent of the cost of work. ond the bridge so badly iced up they tion of the St. John & C y q B—When was license Issued, and tariff chanBrx; -e ^ sstssta*. . -itaat:,-,

4fE=H.— E55ESEH v&cSZZJÏÏ w-WSîEBH =EEr™ 7 S----EEromS--

Brunswick to the first job, also Rexton, N. B, Dec. 12th 1918. Answer—Same as answer to question Answer—A large number of sleepers Some of the other changes are ai fol- aa m0„n5y cooditl”n3> J«nned with
■1I» cost of transportation of the nUnt A- R. Wetmqre, Esq, Provincial Bn- 2. 2 th» nim.^toZ lows: burines, confidence, again restores the

end «pert labor from the last job totte gineer> Fredericton (N. B.) Q. *_Is the government aware that to^^-hichuTe dt On dessicated cocoanut, the British wonted activity of the nation. While
lear''St shipping point v^tWn toe prov! Dear Sir,-Owing to w«ath? being so payments tie made to the sub-contrart- JSt ,S toe stumw^ to fto preference is increased from 2 to 8 cents, this fa to we must not close our eyes to
" f New Brunswick, alto the rost rold this morning with 12 degrees of ors of the St. John A Quebec'Railway ^ms Thes^^Hd nnt Amyl alcohol used for metal var- the Uet that we have been passing

' report,,tion and expert abor frost’ ordered no paint‘n» do“L°ipTl Company by the Quebec A St. John c!rtic^nz, the blocks ^>n wh^H rhe nishes, is put on toe free list. througfa a period ^ considerable tofla-
' " from one site of toto to nLttor was only freezing on, but Mr. Colby be- Construction Company? „,***** upon which tbe joumal6 are allowed to bring tion. Our railway policy has resulted to
sss.xdsBF1 SMÉKssa:sjsssmsis», &rE5ErB;H£

Tsanassa— EHsss E™1 -BlsSlTJLt ra€iSBBl SBiSpSS, BE

....i embraceTne forema^for^S ln« “d ^«"8 a 1» toe dtims oHhe M ^ cloth, yams used for the manucure thdrbmn^J. »dJ-d^. I d'> not,
"NÀe plant in operation. .♦ Totique Narrow. Bridge. to be atoo the managing director of toe £**£*}£*}££ h^’toe di^ ÎÜS^JSf St^Tot «SttîSS to^tonertton with “r raflw^ constroc
j;tnSt,°f Labor- not indudin« ^ cartage ...........................................$ 27.50 9*9^ company who jmys toe bfflti ̂  mQ“ ?̂meS baa the draw ̂ "/^clu^ among tof tom”
—• untiltp* ÎSS..ÎS X-dere 45553 Æ « opinion. ^ «* p- which a drawback of » per t^rititotim, in Crn^a

SoWwonSri St Æi.'rtf* ......... '“m Hon. Mr, Morrissy, to answer to Mr. Q^Who made th* reports and who = “^here to» been to real estate through-
provided suitable season of the ^'»d‘.and'! ! ! ! ! i ! ! ! ! ! i ! ! "M ***** Steel brid« «row- ^A^ftSTÉ Currie. LTvX rovtitv? ^ »Ut <^» » *»? expected ret-ffiz

^wsofsuch advancement Of the Rent of ground.. _ ^AnsZ "^return has been made of LtotTn^^ef "on’ttotttTh^
jgzzxsr&i>?&»■ î:S sss? DDs^TinanswCTto 1
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Charlottetown, F, I, April T — 
[veral sudden deaths occurred in this 
lovtoce within the last two days. This 

brning Edmund Caswell, a carpenter, 
led 66, while sitting in a shoemaker's 
[op fell forward and expired. . Heart 
kase was probably toe cause.
[John Shretnan, aged sixty-two, a 
kmer, of Klnkora, attended a directors’ 
[eetlng of the Ktokora Dairymen’s As- 
[ciation on Saturday night. When 
riving home he fell forward to -the 
leigh, apparently to a faint, bttt never 
teained consciousness.
[On Sunday evening Mrs. Jarvis, aged 
rventy-eight, widow of Dr. Henry F. 
Lrvis, passed away suddenly in Suto- 
[erside. She was coming from church 
[hen she was attacked with heart 
kuble. She was the mother of Mrs. 
[eorge Warburtori, of- Charlottetown; 
hmest Jarvis, assistant, deputy minis- 
[r of militia, Ottawa; Charles Jarvis, 
1JP.P., of Fort William, tint, and Ger- 
[d Jarvis, manager of the Bank of Ot- 
awa, Amprior, tint.

pent steamer Gulnare, died smKfclfijhtie . -
unday nighL -
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e first two complete fiscal four
present government the to- ad to 8° upon a four in the Quinary cost of ad- the *# of securftirt 
ha- been nearly $28.500 000 wonld be some consic 
ring year Mr. White thinks there w*> even a Pw> 
rill be a gradual improve- le8seT rates- The rate 
mt the worst of the finan- Canada had been ob 
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penditure of public money and further
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andUressing
h mustard—not the one called ‘made 
bent. I have never seen a recipe for 
[g to many readers beside myself." 
teds, white and black, the first is sweet 
I sharp. When the condiment now 
[it was simply any mustard seed cruah- 
[ found that the white variety of seed 
Led altogether. !‘ .C, ■
Lier, housekeeper and chef has a special 
ground mustard so that it is difficult 

pedal recipe with which to fill the above 
Line readers of this column will send in . 
[nixing this spicy dressing. . . .
[y mustard to use in any sauce or 
h be taken to use water that has been 
H has become nearly cold- When hot 
Lential flavor is lost and it becomes flat 
f it is liable to ferment. .
pply should be mixed at a time and 
bughly until every dry particle has die- « 
kss is oily and as thick as cream. A ,

tard is to mix a pound of the spice 
Bar, a teaspoon of ground cloves and 
ke a paste. This is sealed in closely
climes added to make » more pungent 
| or the ‘ roots may be boiled in water

Lit known before 1129. R was the to
ff Durham, who ground the seed fa a 
h flour. She trotted from one English 
tiling her mixture, keeping her secret and

alad plant, they grow rapidly and on 
[h cress. Ships going on long vôyages 
|e plants growing to them to furnish 
Id from them is said to be surprising.
Ed on these greens ; mix the dear drip- 
| or other herb vinegar, season and use 
In the salad and then add vinegti to

price of hCT dissatisfactiop the Part of too people.
ket is con- Keep a covered pail in the kitchen or 

the shed for scraps. .

,t. «V v ■ „ "
change to the intereststotl^re^whL^ m

■The
. theduty

-preference; and total exports ha 
md intermediate, record of over or 
at this might hit lars. It was a vi 

rally, who this year’s trade 
- - -he imposi- increased in a gr 
wever, if it was ports. While id 
nd steel .men at of value of im; 
took advantage trade was nearly 
rices to the nail to the end of February,

centage of imports to the aggn 
trade for the deven months enc 

the 28 last was over fifty-seven an< 
and per cent, or about the same pr 
and as to the year 1908.

the returning confidence and

,■
e im- Dealing with the budget outlook for 
ntage the new fiscal year Mr. White said: 
•egate “The amount of revenue during the com- 
it. up tog year will depend very much upon the 

per- trend of, business throughout Canada, 
•tc of We have experienced a considerable fall- 
Feb. tog off during the past few months but 

■ half it is my expectation that the declines 
will with the coming of Spring be re
latively smaller and my hope that next 
fall we may regain the losses, if any, 
of the earlier part of the year. In any 
event I think I may say with confidence 
that the revenues of the coming year 
will provide fully for consolidated fund 
expenditure and in large measure for 
all capital and special outlays,

“So far as the financial stringencies 
are concerned we may consider that the 
worst is over. From this time forward, 
until the culmination of the next econ
omic cyde, we are, on the economic ex
perience of the past, justified in looting 
for much more normal monetary con
ditions. For the immediate future it 
must not be forgotten that vast refund- 

-™-—«ohs must still b« carried out 
Parti and'other châtres, mak

ing heavy demands upon the money sup
ply of the world.” • •' ,
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The increase to exports, while chiefly 

to agricultural products, would be found 
to apply to the products of mines, fish
eries, animals and their products and 
manufacturers. ■ .Sf*
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FASHIONS AND FADS.
Capes and cape effects are very much 

worn, both for street and evening.

There are hats of striped jMfcjjP/. 
quaintly trimmed with wreaths oi wow-

\

ere.
/No woman need any 

Ï tongerdreadthe pains 
k of childbirth. Dr. J. 
■ H. Dye devoted his 
B life to relieving the 
B borrows of women. 
Sf He has proven that 
f tbe pain at childbirth 
toed no longer befear- 

l by woman and we will 
may be done absolnte-

_____ „ _ md your name and ad-
Dr. J. H. Dye Medical Institute, 
n branch. Dept. Ill St. Mary's, 
id we will send yon. postpaid, his 

book which tells how to give 
happy, healthy children. ‘ 
fear of pain, also how to 

but write.

Tassels are used to catch up the dra
peries in lieu of buckles, bows or but
tons.

There are chic little hats for *b^.- • 
covered with striped or plaid taf-

"Mmtion

The ,wear
feta. contractor to arrange for supply'

pay for ' ' 1«nd

Petticoats of silk and net and ftoe musy , 
lin are again an important item dTzbC^ 
wardrobe.

mwhich! Jet, a 
evening cos-

There is a fad for white 
is used to adorn handsome 
tumee. • V ' - rful

-__ fichu has had its day; aflrTMÉÉI
is left of it is the folds of tuUe'Oiiffl^f® 
tog tlto neck.
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......... „ . „■■Hon. A. K. MacLean Scores Them for
"HE SacrifitN the People for the “Interests'!

tical issues. ---------------------------------- . It ' ^

—IK. Relief for «h. tilgh Cos. of Living in Tariff ChanR«- 
e spirit of Charges Them with Gross Extravagance in Face of Wan- 

■* fc‘a“ -“-Ï Int Revenues - J. G. Turriff Scores Government for 
$16,000,000 Gift to Mackenzie 4 Mann. J

B. W. McCready, 
President and Manager. 
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Correspondence 
the Editor of 

All letters i

fe «A
N. B.andi .

M-, gave noua 
committee to 

naaiiual affairs of thl

to members of the gc 
Hon. Mr. Clarke 1 

amend the act to lno 
michi Bay Shore Rail, 
to create the Minto l 

The house went in 
Mr. Witzell in the cr 
the further considerati 
latine to the town of 
pulp and paper mUl

be addressed to 
^tetTo«^W i was this man. Whenvtiawa, npm i—ius i

^«nad^^Mgh 2^ «a^kt^protoLTriT- make some reductions in the

r an Impartial and com- *e*e and the interests of the common ^ yeer 

Ü „ j. a_*. people has developed in the budget de- according to the auditor general’s reportt Z,n bate. received some $165,000 in drawbacks,
e pressure upon consumers is . th, —--i.», But because Liberalism believes that the
in Canada than in any other The Liberal speakers gave the people s time hag come t„ pant free implements

id, that this pressure ot the case'today. A. K. MacLean, to the farmers, this man, who has had 
. Part to the arbitrary ex- ,n a thoughtful and telling speech, be- all the favors, turns upon them. He 

. —Mrh th. trn«** spoke the Liberal determination to fight was made senator and knighted by the
- A™taW...™”-“ “»

Unes of free fiwrtltifli, free wheat and opposition put the hyphen in his
with a name, but he did almost everything else 

for him. And now when Liberalism 
seeks to do something deserved and 
overdue for the farmers, of Canada, this 
man goes to our friends opposite and 
makes a deal under which no. more than 

a erf Mr. White’s ninety cents per year is to be given each 
farmer, arid he will transfer his alle
giance from the Liberal to the Conserva
tive . party. We know who gets the 
benefit of the deal, but the farmers of 

by Mr. Canada are paying for the support of 
Senator Jones to the Conservative 
party.” Wi

A Lively Tern.
Then the storm broke. Several gov

ernment members shouted sentences in
audible for the noise.

» the “Have him back. We don’t want 
ly In him," finally shouted Mr. Webster, 
pion- «J am not surprised that some Con- 
. Mr. sCTvative members resent the action of 

the government in bargaining for the 
senator,” exclaimed Mr. Turriff.

There was an avalanche of expres- 
the sions.

“What’ll you give for him back?” ex
claimed Dr. Schaffner, while the Speaker 
called for order.

“Oh, you’ve got him now,' retorted 
Mr. Turriff. “Keep him. We don’t 
want him. The best thing he ever did 
for the Liberal party was to leave it.”

“Have you got any more senators to 
sell?” queried David Henderson. The 
speaker again called for order and the in
cident closed. 7 . »

Mr. Turriff figured out that the sop 
of so-called reduction” given to the farm
ers on two implements amounted to $5 
On the cost of a binder and $8 to $2.60 
on the cost of a mower. It was equival
ent to 90 cents a year for each Canadian 
farmer in every province. He noted that 
Btojirfffiammeethad selected the two im- 
pggartahpoh which the Canadian 
farmer paid the least of the general 

, higher percentage for his implements 
Sailed ! paid by him over that paid by the Am- 
, on." eripte fàrjner. .

' Canadian farmers paid 64 per cent, 
more tbaà American farmers for their 
com binders ; 29 per cent- more for their 
reapers and mowers; 37 per cent, higher 
for their hay rakes; 29 per cent higher 
for their spreaders ; 65 per cent, higher 
,for their disc drills; 65 per cent, higher 
for their disc harvesters; 28 per cent, 
higher for their ploughs, and 38$ Per 
cent, higher for their waggons. Why 

not justice done them upon these

some years ago the Liberia governmentr

was granted a drawback, and 
the Massey-Harris Company,fSrSn^ncafeataitSis i
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provisions of the bill, tl 
was to give the munie
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i have a chance to p 
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have been gravely slan, 
ought to be in prison.

But this must be said: The g 
ment, in the face of the Crown
fuëhT to“sduIendVÙUer raUWay Cl

has been cleared by inquiry under 
Interviews given by prominent me 
both sides of politics 
marked, almost without exception, by a 
demand that evidence be taken for and 
against these accusations before the Leg-

Rising hihi, ^, .. ». - o' W

Thursday in which he asks for a special the country until a s 
committee of the. House to investigate the House has heard the evidence and 
grave and startling charge^alnst-Hon, reported upon the founding
J. K. Flemming, Premier and Minister hours
of Lands and Mines. wiimn tne last iorty-cignt nours.

The charges-the merit, of which can There to no occasion or excuse for cro, 
only be determined by investigation in rushing the bond guarantee legation, 
regular course-are, in brief, that Mr. A Week or a month hence will be soon 
Flemming, acting through William H. enough to pass It—after it has 
Berry, superintendent of scalers, an em- shown to be necessary, and after the 
Dlove in the Premier’s department, Crown government has met the Dugal charges 
Lands, extgrted from the chief lessees of -if it can meet them-and proven to the 

timber limits a rake-off of some country that it is fit to carry on the 
$15 a square mile, amounting in round business of the province. Mr. Dugal
figures to $109,000. tdeTtoe

mon aU the necessary witness, compel the govern-
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On Its face tills is the- most sens a- {neIJ “» al y‘ ^ h® ^ouse sus* 
tional incident to the poUtical history of *** b“sln«=a “eantime. M the govern-
the province. If true, the charge, indl- the’^Tes of TubuTÏto
cate blackmail and robbery on a scale regard for tbe deceneiea of Publlc llfe 
and after a fashion unparalleled in Can- the people of New Brunswick will ex- 
ada. It will be thought at once that no .f* Lieutenant-Governor Woo» to re- 
sane man would prefer such charges fuee essent to ■“ further kglslahon 
without concrete evidence to support “d demand tbe ««‘«"««on of his min, 
them. It must be assumed as a matter ™ter®’ 

of course that the government, jealous 
of Its honor and that of the Premier 
end province, will at once appoint the

by the. If J the most forceful 
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plete, so^thorough that his detractors Monday by Mayor Frink and others Watch Fredericton. It is supposed go on he did.
till be unable 8to complain or say, that the so-called “Foreshore BUI” had that $600,000 or $800.000 of the cost of Mr. Turriff went on, and to the dto- 
a, has been said of investigations been withdrawn, tolled, or otherwise dis- the Gagetown-CentreviUe section has comfort of the =menti as he passed
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Implements? ' ; à-.yS' . , I
“The trouble is,” he said, “that., the 

finance minister turns a deaf ear to the 
farmer and a ready ear to the railways 
and the manufacturer. Moreover, it 
stands also to the disadvantage of the 
farmer that this government, deUberately 
and with maUce aforethought has de
graded the Transcontinental—which^H 
buUt to ensure the farmer, low freight 
rates—and has degraded it at the instoga- 

, tion and for the benefit of the Canadian 
, he said, Pacific Raiiway.”

j, Cocksbutt Satisfied. 
yM W. F. Cockshutt (Brantford), after 
jng ! criticizing the Liberal course in connec- 

& tion with the Transcontinental and mak- 
en- tag reference to several aUeged scandris 
the under Lifieral rule, paid a lengthy trib

ute to the policy of protection. He 
cited speeches by Unionists politicians in 

he. England and laid stress upon what he 
claimed to be the satisfactory position of 
Canadian working men and Canadian 
farmers.

Mr. Cockshutt declared that the policy 
the of free wheat was “death to the railway 
* interests.” He had only one criticism to 

make of the government. He beUeved 
the budget should have included a grant 
of $15,000,000 or $20,000,000 to put to 
the estimates this year for “a great 
pire contribution lor the British navy. 
He could not understand why the gov
ernment had failed to pursue its Mval 
contribution policy unless it were afraid 
the senate would again throw it out. 
For himself, he felt “almost ashamed to 
step on the dock at Liverpool.” He de
manded that the government carry- 
through its naval contribution. “Whether 
anything will be done or not,” said he, 
“I know not, but I know ti -ought to be 
done.”

The adjournment ef the debate was 
moved by Mr. Carroll. The house then 
adjourned until Weaaesday, April 15.
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commtitee asked for, and immediately 
set about the business of probing the 
cose to the bottom. The Premier, no 
doubt, will be the first man to demand 
fufl, free, and fair investigation.

The Lieutenant-Governor, we must 
suppose, will Insist that until the Dugal 
charges are disposed of the government

any financial legislation. Obviously the 
government cannot proceed with the pro
posed $2,000,000 bond guarantee in con
nection with tbe Valley railway

I
It was of a grave character. Now that he 
knows personally on what grounds the 
Dugal charges were formulated there is 
every reason for thinking that His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor will take (he 
course dictated by ripe judgment, __

css.
ferenee with its supporters Wednes 
made public an official statement 
the most searching investigation of all 
the charges would be made. This should 

the air hai been cleared. No measure 1116811 that the investigation will be held, 
affecting the credit of the province could =nd finished, before the House transacts 
properly be introduced or passed upon any further business of importance, 
by the House until both the House and Doubtless it does mean-that. Ceftrin- 
the country have heard, through an In- ly Public opinion is overwhelmingly op- 
vestigsting committee, all that Mr. Flem- posed to any further legislation until the 
ming and Mr. Dugal, ritiUthe witnesses charges are disposed of. Let the in, 
summoned by both, have had to say vestigation be free, fair, and thorough 
concerning these amazing charges of and the people will be satisfied. It is 
blackmail in connection with the timber doubtless unnecessary to say the public 
hnifflrtT is confident that His Honor the Lieuten-

In our last Wednesday’s issue there will ant Governor will not 
- be found a summary of the Crown Land of the Valley, rail1

and the bonuses fixed. Mr. Dugal as- jt.woidd.be gly, and u
serfs that the large holders, after paying l*h. J;4r ”r44nt h4ve met the crave 
the legitimate assessment of $100 a “^^Zotaad u™ the^r^f 

square mile to retain their limits, were
subjected to an additional prhwte levy the House‘ ______ ‘

.. amounting to $15 a square mUe, and , w what tbe --
. amounting In the aggWrtC to about vie^ 8™ f„ Jit 

$100,000. If this bp thé fart the black- The standard te 
mafl must have been paid by^so many decJared lts completc
mem and men of good standing, that Premjfr Flemming_ and it then went t 

:vu,':|06rfe^ment ^ould be impossible tQ 

: Stbe fri* of a committee with all-thp
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hope that, at least the minister of finance 
will go slow.”
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Senator Jones’ “Flop.”
Ottawa, April 8—“A raw, cold deal 

for the farmers and the common people, 
with everything for the interests,” was 
the vigorous arraignment of the Borden- 
White budget by Mr. Turriff, who con
tinued the debate in parliament today.

“The manufacturers get everything. 
The rest of Canadians get nothing and 
pay more. However, I am not going to
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A climax was reached in the 

and stinging repartee, accom-

^r^ctTJrr^î
katchewan Liberal’s reference to the de
parture of Sir Lyman Melvin Jones 
from the Liberal party. , ? i-

“The refusal of the finance minister to 
do anything reasonable or fair for the 
farmers in the matter of agricultural

„ «a *’ h°” ** ” 2TSL ZSrSSKS T.&SZ

th- 40 guarantee 
i* government of 
■s aware that it is <j 

«very company ai
tohiniry kn°ws t, 

hich the railway 
,ad to contend wit

: C At Matawamkeag (Me.) Tuesday 
Frank Rowan, of Lincoln, Sun bur.' 
Co, a locomotive driver on the C. P- K ’l 
was killed, his head striking against an 
iron pipe while he was looking out ot t.,e 
cab window. He was taken to his horn 
in Brownville, where he died-

Mr. Rowan was forty-five years of age 
and leaves Ms wife and four children. He 
is also survived by his mother, 
brothers, one of whom is Arthur^H 
Rowan, manager of the St. John Ri'Jr 
Log Driving Co. and three sisters. He 
was part owner of the tug Onawana, 
which plies on the St. John river.
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~lljfdericton, N. B., April ^ *£■&*■ | 

house! met at 8.30. ^ jka
Du gal gave notice of motion for a ^ 

special committee to Inquire into the p. 
financial affairs of the QucbJf Uv

hn Railway Construction ÇotoP^Çt §0»,* 
,...d payments alleged to have been made 
to members of the government. -

Hon. Mr. Clarke introduced biUs to 
amend the act to incorporate the Mira- 
michi Bay Shore RaUway Company, also 
to create the Minto poUce district. _

The house went into committee with 
Mr Witzell in the chair, and took up 
the further consideration of the bill re
lating to the town of Bathurst «ad thé 
pulp and paper mill to be established 
therein. An amendm^'
Tiding that the act « 
less construction of
should be commenced within two year* 
and completed within five yreara of tW 
passage of the act, and fixing the height 
of anv dam to not exceed twenty-five 
feet, except the dam at the Grand Mb 

The blU was agreed tfc as flu HI (M 
and with an amended title, . .

The bill to exempt the harbor 
of St. John from liability in certain cases “She 
was agreed to.

The house took recess at 6 o’clock they
until 8 o’clock. '■ A■Hfa

On the committee resuming, further as th 
consideration of the bUl reUting to the 
Fredericton Gaa Light Company was or the 
taken up, and the bUl agreed to with Bank> 
some amendments.

Mr. Slipp presented the report of the | 
corporations committee. \

Mr. Baxter presented the report of the 
standing rules committee.

Hon. Mr. Murray introduced a bill re
tire payments by the town of 

■MHI the municipality of Kings 
which on the ground of urgency wa: 
read a second time.

The house went into committee, with 
Mr. Melanson in the chair, and took up 
the consideration of the Mil to encour
age housing accommodation Ip rttfes find ; 
towns. Hon. Dr. Clarke outlined the 
provisions of the bill, the object of which 
was to give the municipalities power to 
guarantee to the extent of 85 per cent, 
of the value of thq bonds of any com
pany formed for the purpose of building 
houses with modem conveniences to be 
let at moderate rentals.

The bill was agreed to, as also were 
the bills to amend chapter 14 and chap
ter 76 of the- consolidated statutes of

»

--------- v
he Liberal party, It was this man. When 
»me years ago the Liberal government 
ecided-to make some reductions in the 
griff he was granted a drawback, and 
1st year the Massey-Harris Company, 
ecording to the auditor general’s report 
eceived some $165,000' in drawbacks, 
tut because Liberalism believes that the 
ime has come to grant free implements 
o the farmers, this man^ who has had 
ill the favors, turns upon them. He 
gas made senator and knighted by the 
indly offices of the former government, 
don’t know that the present leader of 

be opposition put the hyphen in his 
nine, but he did almost everything else 
br him. And now when Liberalism 
eeks to do something deserved and 
iverdue for the farmers of Canada, this 
tan goes to our friends opposite and 
takes a deal under which no. more than 
linety cents per year is to be given each 
armer, and he will transfer his alle
giance from the Liberal to the Conserva- 
Ive party. We know who gets the 
leneflt of the deal, but the farmers of 
'■anada are paying for the support of 
lenator Jones to the Conservative 
larty.”
1 Lively Turn.
Then the storm broke. Several gov- 

mment members shouted sentences in- _ 
aidlble for the noise.

“Have him back. We don’t want 
dm,” Anally shouted Mr. Webster.

“1 am not surprised that some Con- 
ervative members resent the action of 
he government in bargaining for the 
en a tor,” exclaimed Mr. Turriff.

There was an avalanche of expres-

“What’U you give for him back?” 
daimed Dr. Schaffner, whtie the Speaker 
relied for order. ,

“Oh, you’ve got him now,' retorted 
Mr. Turriff. “Keep him. We don’t 
«rant him. The best thing he ever did 
for the Liberal party was to leave it.”

“Have you got any more senators to 
sell?” queried David Henderson. The 
speaker again called for order and the In
cident dosed. *

Mr. Turriff Agured out that the “sop 
of so-called reduction” given to the farm
ers on two implements amounted to $5 
on the cost of a binder and $2 to $2.60 
on the cost of a mower. It was equival
ent to 90 cents a year for each Canadian 
farmer in every province. He noted that 
the government had selected the two im
plements upon which the Canadian 
"farmer paid the least of the rUWTuI 
higher percentage for his implements 
paid by him over that paid by the Am
erican farmer.
[. Canadian farmers paid 64 per cent.
; more than American farmers for their 
icom binders; 29 per cent, more for their 
(reapers and mowers; 87 per cent, higher 
i for their hay rakes; 29 per cent higher 
I for their spreaders ; 65 per cent, higher 
for their disc drills; 65 per cent, higher 
for their disc harvesters; 28 per cent, 
higher for their ploughs,- and 88% per 
cent, higher for their waggons. Why 
was not justice done them upon these 
implements?

“The trouble is,” he said, “that^the 
finance minister turns a deaf ear to the 
farmer and a ready ear to the railways 
and the manufacturer, Moreover, It 
stands also to the disadvantage of the 

that this government, deliberately 
and with malice aforethought has de
graded the Transcontinental—which was 
built to ensure the farmer, low freight 
rates—and has degraded it at the instiga
tion and for the benefit of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.”
Cocksbvtt Satisfied.

W. F. Cockshutt (Brantford), after 
: criticizing the Liberal course in connec

tion with the Transcontinental and mak
ing reference to several alleged scandals 
under LiSefal rule, paid a lengthy trib
ute to the policy of protection. He 
cited speeches by Unionists politicians in 

. England and laid stress upon what he 
; claimed to be the satisfactory position of 
i Canadian working men and Canadian 

farmers.
Mr. Cockshutt declared that the policy 

i of free wheat was “death to the railway 
' interests.” He had only one criticism to 
. make of the government, He believed 
. the budget should have included a grant 

of $15,000,000 or $20,000,000 to put in 
the estimates this year for “a great em
pire contribution tor the British navy. 
He could not understand why the gov- 

. emment had failed to pursue its naval 

. contribution policy unless it were afraid 
i the senate would again throw it out. 
. For himself, he felt “almost ashamed to 
„ step on the dock at Liverpool.” He de- 
I manded that the government carry 
E through its naval contribution. “Whether 

anything will be done or not,” .said he, 
“I know not, but I know it ought to be 
done.” 1

j The adjournment *f the debate was 
^ moved by Mr. Carroll. The house then 
c adjourned until Weweesday,' April 15.
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Valley Road Aid Bffl.

Hon. Mr. Flemming introduced a bill gov
to give further aid toward the construe- are------- ----------- --------
tion of the St John Valley railway. In sign a contract with th« 
doing so, he said.that the matter was one railways, 
which bad been considerably talked
about the province latterly and it might Telgçrams— r!,
be proper for him to give some little “New York, Oct 5, 1911.
explanation why it was necessary to ..j K Flemming, Prov. Sect’y. of N. B. 
grant this further aid It would occur st. John> N. B.: 
to the house that if the aid granted by «Firm mentioned grôd fin, *

“Bt^uTntati0n-
:onnor=hj^wTehLubMn"a; —
it would notte necessary to give further “Nat'onai Bank of Comm, 
aid. Most people assume that the cost Ii-te™New, 0
of building the road has been greater To K- Flemming, Prov 
than it was anticipated it would be, but of New
such was not by any means the case. N. B.: , g;
The cost of construction -had not- èx- “Frederick J. Usman reputed 
oeeded the estimate made by the engineer liable, standing high R. G, Dun i 
who surveyed the route for the province “Dated New York, Oct. 5,
in 1909 and 1910. . “To J. K. Flemming, Esq., Pp

It would be remembered that the cost Secretary of New Bhmswic
of the three sections of the road was John, N. B.:
estimated at that time at $87,000 per “Referring your telegram four! mile, or $4,366,278 altogether. The gov- mentioned of high stair 
emment was not aware at present what responsible for such obi 
the actual cost would be, but they knew incur. Mechanics
enough to make a fair estimate. ■ The Bank,
total expenditure on the road up to Nov.
30 last was $8,542,275, and egtiroafefr 
have been prepared and submitted '-fo 
the provincial enpneer, and also the fed
eral government’s engineer, and both of 
these officials were agreed that the esti
mates were reasonable and sufftdèht to 
complete the road. The company, has 
submitted statements showing ‘ ' the 
amounts needed to complete the work.
These had been revised by Mr. Max
well and Mr. Taylor, and the amount is 
put down at $757,080. If this sum Is add- 

I ed to the amount already spent to NpV.
|B0 last it figures out at $4,299,275, pr 

S67.000 less than Mr.
leaving a net cost of $86,400 per mile
for the three xctions. , ' :
The Need oi Furthef Assistance.
L". then, the road
than the estimate, it may be said, Why] 
does the company ask for furthef ito- ”,.
Sistance? The reason is simply that the
company has failed to finance as they t tke r*iiwav
expected they would be able to when a centar^“l>uTît hid
they entered into the contract for con- been f?Va «ve^melt
struct,on in December, 1911. The rta- never bfn met untt thu ^vernment 
son they give for this inability is that «une. into powef-. The two 
the unguaranteed securities amounting to whlch were open to the government at 
hlO.OOO per mUe, left over after the JU tbe Pre,sent we” f’* Æ
emment s guarantee of $25,000 per mile, ditlonal assistance to Pjovlde for^ the 
had become unmarketable, and therefore completion pf the way and the other 

could not get the money to com- vvas to take over the road as p 
!>>rte the undertaking.
, .t11 members of the house ‘kere it as a govemme
probably aware, during the last eighteen Section of the col 

tbe wh°le country has passed could have taken 
«rough a period of the greatest financial railway and the

st mgeney, Fimmdal securities wWcb 
n„.° have been quite easily floated two in the 

years «fi0, became practically 
, iJJAkanable. Brokers refused to touch 
Pern on account of this Stringency, be- 

wü? lLey never knew from week to 
es what turn the money market was L * y to ta,ke. That is the reason the 

, gives- for asking the govem-
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“Firm inquired of good reputa 
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with us have been entir 
Am. Exchange National Bank.

It was on this information that the 
government considered they were quite 
justified in accepting obligations of Lis- 
man 4 Go. for the unguaranteed securi
ties. They were prepared to take these 
over and provide $7,500 per mile, and it 
was because of Lisraan 4 Co.’s inability 
-to carry out what they were supposed to 
do that made this legislation necessary. 
Will Let Company Finish Its Work.
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than private parties could cai 
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fact that this company had 
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make even satisfactory profits 

There were some people outi 
house who seemed to know - 
and it would be a great pity
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guarantee further bonds, and 

L government of its own knowledge 
aware that it is quite a sound reason. 

vfry company and corporation in the 
\.'i'Jniry ,knows that the conditions, 
,v !r|' the railway company alleges they 

Contend with, existed. When the 
• lT!r?fent entered into the contract 

the company, they were reasonably 
I *Jr<‘d that the companÿ would be aM6 

(hi its own financing. Time and time 
' ''> members of the government had 

. » asked how they came to guarantee
...nt bonds unless they knew what they 

doing, and what steps they took to

At Matawamkeag (Me.) 
Frank Rowan, of Lincoln, 
Co., a locomotive driver on the G 
was killed, his head striking aga 
iron pipe while he was looking oül 
cab window. He was taken to hi 
in Brownville, where he died- 
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Any person wishing 1 
from 5 to 1* years old I 
manager at once. Very] 
to 18 expected from Knj 
The people are having ta 

■cess with the younger oij 
.King, Middlemore Hoj
n. s. 3

DOOLEY—To the 
Dooley, 156 St. James 

»S, a son. “
=

DBA'

WORDEN—At Eva* 
on the 8rd inst., Gab 
aged T9 years, leaving, 1 
three sons to mourn.

NIXON—In this city 
Walter Rutherford, thin 
iGeorge P. Nixon, aged ! 
'his wife, mother and 
mourn. ; . 2

OABD OF

Rev. C. B. Lewis wti 
columns of The Daily] 
thank his many friends 
Hampstead for their grj

:
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Demands.
Oath-Call the 
Bring Out the ~

Tuesday, April 7.
In the face of determined opposition to 

the government bill authorizing the pro
vincial government to give away the 
foreshore rights on any

HAS/ ;■
1Ï* ■ m*-Wm

.

■ nted, tidal
waters, river or lake. Premier FJomAing 
decided to withdrew the bUl last even 
ing. Hon. John E. Wilson telejjhon, : 
the leaders of the movement in protest 
to that effect and later in the evening 
Mayer Frink received a telegram from 
the premier saying the bill had been 
withdrawn.

The county secretary and recorder 
were in conference with the city council 
yesterday afternoon regarding the bill 
and as a result a strong telegram pro
testing against the passage of the bill on 
the third reading was at once despatch
ed. A delegation would have 
Fredericton this morning 
hearing against the bill 
messages from Messrs. Flemming and 
Wilson prevented this step being taken. . 
Opposition to the bill had developed in 
Moncton, on the North Shore and in 
other parts of the province as well, and 
the premier decided to bow to the storm 
which arose so quickly after the bill was 
given its second reading on Friday even-isr

,
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Fredericton, April 7—More grave charges against the govern

ment were preferred this afternoon by Mr. Dugal. Right on top of 
the explosion of yesterday in regard to the timber bonuses comes 
another in regard to the Valley railway. • ' ; ; 1

In his notice of motion this afternoon Mr. Dugal charges that 
some members of the government received sums of money from 
Valley railway contractors—that contractors were compelled to pay 
these sums to members of the government before they received their 
contracts, I

, ANOTHER SENSATION.bK,ti^8P|Bp8

in the house this day has declared and states that he is cxeditab 
formed and tali™» h. can «talUah by «.tMaotor, .rid— -. of

jzl zfzzzzzsr* sex
omonnen* in «h. whole » th. omn of $3,321,673. ST$2L£ a, ,

“That the railway company has actually under coi 
utiles of railway between Gagetown and Centreville. ' 
railway company - " *

«SSi&fmileo ready tor operation can be «rally obtained. II
“That it will require $600,000 midlti.nal moMy t. cmnplM. " 

laid railway between Oagetown and Oentreoille, and the sud railway 
now owee it, yartora contractera th, sont of abent $200,00”.

■■That the said railway, when entirely completed « atowmid, 
will not co« the Mm of $28,000 per mile.

“That the -*££-■

ceet t. date, and Jam, Ta^t , _

i
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Wi.. to

r, Whose Work at 
-i the Legislature 

of Great Value to

and only them -Vs! m
‘“**t Pre: SI.

ST X VV»*-4.V '■/
a* .mnn

W:

n
’

1Ü work during this session, and if they succeed in 
igations asked for they will have performed a signal

tcw^ivtrtbr—miss

end feet, hove c 
imu. bavin.», '’ 1

. , , . ,

Ei!s;-Er"r”:
«e - taken“th

: chief objection taken in the city 
council to the bill lay in the fact that 
the government would have been given 
control of Courtenay Bay. The mayor 
and commissioners appeared to be unani
mous in protesting against the bill al
though the telegram was sent in the 
name of Commissioner McLellan as war
den pf the municipality, 
rights'being considered in danger.
What Was Behind It?

The origin of the bill appears to be 
shrouded in mystery although it is sus
pected the measure was put forward to 
favor interests friendly to the govern
ment

■

E5,ta. :»f -

16 &. ,
MR.]» in the interest of the ; Vand

APPEARS.

tier Flemming entered the House about 9.30 p: m., when all 
vere in their seats, and was warmly greeted. He 
recovered from his illness of the day and determined 

ce the Valley railway legislation. What the people will 
le effort to force this business through the house while an 

>d for remains to be seen. It is probably without
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amentary procedure, F. B. Carvell, M. P.

... the 
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*
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An Act Respecting Foreshores.

Two of his executors are 
son of MiUerton.
iey was paid upon demand and found'its way through

It is said that these and many other facts were placed before 
Governor Wood today, and there is not any doubt but the Chief Ex- _ 
ecutive will do what he tintim right „„d proper trade, the eirernn-
stances. the coast of the province, or

(b) Enter into a lease with any per-
FTTT.T. INQUIRY DEMANDED 8011 my such bed, flat, beach or fore-

' shore.
. m, . (2) Every such grant when issued

I here was a decided revolt among the more prominent men in shall vest absolutely the fee simple of the
the legislature. They demand the fullest inquiry into both charges la^ conveyed thereby in the person re-1 
made. They are not disposed to listen to technical objections that rated* i^th^SrHament o°f ‘cLada^n

" ' — R1‘~“

r pf this city and Be it enacted by the lietenant-gover- 
nor and legislative assembly, as follows:

1., (a) The lieutenant-yrvemor-in- 
council may upon application therefor 
in writing to the minister oï tonds and

(a) Give a grant from the crown to 
any person of the ungranted bed of any

:S&ÿ6fl|
IPSilli • -. :,

thèusi el to■L ■ I 3889*
iM; '

"'M?

m 13. sis*: 1
■■■

2 - • ’ ■,7V.; >■;>

0Ü È ..**
mi -&

rail-JamesJ.
way Vm $1

Tz l

LenTotial radlw 

“That a 1r 
: Quebec Railway

1"»l
Company were i

obtained their cororacts as uuuiOT»,u.
“Therefore resolved, that a committee of seven members of this 

house be nominated by Mr. Speaker to examine into the said charges, 
Mid to inquire into the actual cost of said railway so under construe- 
tion to date, and the further amount necessary for completion between 
Gagetown and Centreville, and also to find whether or not any of 
said moneys have been improperly diverted from

., ; ■ mtr- 7»
B*||
Ü&&SÉ

•■•• ■* — .» twxr.. .
.... -•:■■ ■. •■. r..l x > ‘

,r. 2V ■■-j.lf,.,. ''Mi

Governor Wood Hears Whole 
Story; Legislature Will

-W-X 1

V
by thenplete ready for. =.

(8) Any lease made under this section 
shall be between the king represented 
by the minister of lands and mines 
the person applying therefor, and 
before being issued be approved by the 
lieutenant-governor-in-councU.

2. The price to be paid for grants of
land capable of being granted under 
this chapter, and the rental, terms and 
conditions of leases of such land shall 
be fixed by the lieutenant-govemor-in- 
council. . .

3. The lieutenant-govemor-in-counril 
shall, before making any such grant or 
lease, cause the ungrtnted bed of such 
river, lake, flat, beach or foreshore to be

F. B. Carvell, M. P„ who is solictor of the estate of the late Tim- SffftSLf gStiStES 
othy Lynch, states that no matter what is decided on he has author- between the lands of any riparian pro- 
ity to begin suit at once for the recovery of the money extorted from 8,1(1 the l8ods to •* granted or
his client for the blackmail fund. He will not mince matters, but 4- I" case any flat, beach or foreshore

• K^mni&UL ",r" y mH • m • '' ™ ^ for Premî!®iTltooamg, of
8 till 10.45 the government members were in caucus and Scalers Berry, the manager of a bank and others connected with the council shall impose such conditions as

af,„ 3 hour, of grave deliberation tin, Mowing oBd.l toranotionn. STSE
statement was given out by the government:. Io the meantime a flood of information respecting Valley rail- boundary by any riparian proprietor

“The government called their supportera in the legislature to- way affaire « P0^ into the hands of the Opposition. The revelar 5^d
w^ .v . w 0 . *a *1.™ 4.1.Lwj tions will be surprising, and those members of the legislature who useful access to the water boundary as
getner uus evening aM announced inem mat mey naa aever- , f*îth in thpnr lAfizipm' thpir <vflPim«ia u it existed prior to such reclamation and

„. F1....... .... nâ^to, udPremier Flemmmg was confined to his roçm all day with his “* y 7 P have nothing more to do with New Brunswick’s affairs or the Valley boundary.__________
physician in attendance. The charges made yesterday against the ^ l̂iL—x , tllB raüway.. !■■■■■■
Premier have been discussed to the exclusion of other topics here emntotic anmo^ü of tol memLs nlesent * AN OTTAWA INQUIRY TOO:
today. There is but one opinion—that there should be the fullest m ^ tJL pp o the me b^s p . Q

investigation; not only into them but also into those preferred this ... ™lV*riT The federal parliament, in view of the turn affairs have taken, 
afternoon in connection with the cost of the Valley railway. ™m 80me neXl WeeK wmcn nas not ■ yet 06611 a niute*y ae" will no doubt demand a full explanation, for it is to give addition-

The Gleaner tried in this evening’s issue to divert public atten- cide<L™p0”' ... „ _ al aid for the big bridges
th. rpa.1 issue hv attacking F B Carvell M P and <mvin«r The 001166 was only m 86881011 a few minutes after the caucus The appointment of a Royal Commission to investigate what

k.......... , •. _ ^ „ to Th„ Vtilev. im wm hwsrof tte e"tid ~ doBb‘6e ^

man has worked harder for the Valley railway than F. B. Carvell, " ., , ■ , . ■. , ^ ™ t It is stated that the caucus tonight also considered several amend- Literature is the light of the win
and in an interview in the Mail yesterday he said that the portion of be consldered a^ai > bat 1113 tbomsht not until after the Easter recess. mentg to highway act. This legislation was passed last session f“dfuke Ug,ht to 8ighteAd folk> it should
it under construction must be completed, no matter what happens; A CHANGE IN THE WIND. a“d has not proved satisfactory. What the amendments are, or when „^th^ bB"t aa^at
but he Stands firmly for andnvestigation into the expenditure already .. , ... c. k they will be brought down, are not spoken of. to make it ample, and, so far « is Po.
made upon the road, and to this end today Mr. Dugal asked for a Wiser counsel prevailed this afternoon and evenmg among the ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ for most bUnd Mk -
committee of investigation, coupled with the grave charge that large m*rabf8. of b e and instead of the Valley ratiway legm- -, -p. prx y y y~i -p$ y ya y-p. »• majesty the king has shown id-

amounts of money had been diverted from the legitimate purposes ^ RET iP THE BT jTNDLae. «a ^ u ’ Lll^Ur X Xi-AJ JJUiiN U
before the contraets. iyere signed m laiJ. r nf thw nhflro.„ hv 77” lute which exists mainly for the ,..*k

These charges did not surprise anyone after what transpired is reported th ctmstoerati n of the charges m«°e by The Telegraph has received the fol- kmg and queen yesterday, and also to ing of books in Braille, the emboss,
iKo i mp trill fl in tips in onnnpptirm wieh tho pa nsCeraraGp-. Mr- Dugal took up most of the time. Many of the representatives, lowing from C. Arthur Pearson, Hon- secure as large a maintenance fund as type by the aid of which blind peopl yesterday, for the irregularities in connection With the construction «waved «rreatlv hv the aonearance and reception to the orarv Treasurer Of the National Insti- tosaible-for BraiUe books, owing to read through their linger tips,

of the Valley road have been talked about in every village in the h , to the ty P .land the tedious and complicated process of These books are now far too exper
_ ■„_ premier last night and who had determined almost to igàora the *>*> the Bhnd, 80S Great Portland mamjfacture Md to tbeir great bulk, sive. The prices on the books picture :
prOV1 charges made against him in regard to the honnsea and in connection street- W‘ London <»»>• v «Iways be prohibitive in price. overleaf are not those of real Brail!,

The investigations, if the request of Mr. Dugal is granted, will g.. JJJJ..„ . p -, v . -■ . I'o tbe Editor of Tbe Telegraph: Blind people are mostly poor people books which thouÿ they are sold at n-
, Kllt v„_Ummü of thp end There h«À Keen orach « Af Wltb the construction Ot the VaUey raüway, changed their minds to- Sir,—I am writing to ask you if I -who cannot afffird to pay excessive profit, cost from four to sixffSS *7 »■*. it bra, tha, ,b. .i, ibratid ». - 5$tiLt5&8S?8se rîsstrSS^eflFI

OSS MAX WHO ram»»».

-fH F.ra».o,raw,«oragtt.t ^S&SiX^SSiTÜ25T5Ï
S* f — -f tile holders of Z Z. “Md EtititSPiSU? 5SCT5L « T, Z%?£ ï

7™ +£ ,hat t s”n*" ‘Sssrs.'iS t3S.-^ïtsr«a« awr^'SRSStt,^

, ■ demand o£ the SAW»* Mra, Cora»,„y for «.oti,,, ’Zî SXSSKiSS S
bond guarantee of $10,000 per mile, which meant a further liability ' . . . . u ' , * «V rr- k similar publishing houses im the empire article which I have written for my blind man. Please cheat fickle memor

1 of *2 000 000 upon the province. K*0™ information, It may be stated that the Timothy Lynch put together, so our work is of equal own magaEine~not because I think this by seeing me at once what you enn
’ ’ -----------------------^---------- Company, which holds mimiles  ̂of crown timber lands under wR ^ 8Dd ^ ^ frirn"S ■

-  ............... :. “ft m.. »«. «eratii K&i symr, ™ c arth^ zzt

ly needed to complete and equip our read or get about without assistance. National Institute for the Blu I
uew building which wrii e»««pd by tt* b^venture to thyik3*» yi advance fut 20$, g£eat Portend Street, London, W.

- : A

not of said moneys so paid th

aa^t8ir*|

and

1 - Th-”.t " h„ ta —, «d tira,

would rather return borne than wait here adjourning from day to 
day while the inquiries are in progress.

In the meantime, of course, the Valley railway legislation must 
wait ; but it is the opinion that this delay” may save the province hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.

Bj|Ç-r%. 5»£>' A: ' v/v 1i‘": "
IT MUST COMB OUT ANYWAY.

shall

m.. ■>
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Al. -
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Fredericton, April 8.—The timber bonus and Valley railway 
charges, in spite of the brave parade last evening in the House, will 
be fully investigated.

The House, which was to meet at 8 this evening to rush the 
Valley bill through, did not meet until 10.45—and it did not touch 
'the ; Valley legis*

■
l

m "77 77. or,.- « . nf thR *tnr thm -nrnna-.»paid out and to what members of the government for the purpose of

52ïsmîas5BL5iïu: rrrr
amine witnesses under oath, under the provisions of chapter 5 of the 
Consolidated Statutes of New Brunswick A. D; 1803.

“Further resolved, that said committee do proceed with such in- 
restigation until they have fully, investigated such eharges 
ported upon the same to this house. ”

ly:u.
;4

■:

and re-

the kind hdp which I am sure you will 
give us, and in thanking you, I hope 1 
may succeed in making you feel that 
the thanks are not merely from myself 
personally, but from one who is the 
mouthpiece of the many poor blind folk 
who will benefit by your generosity.

Yours sincerely,
C. ARTHUR PEARSON
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mJBSBS WANTED .

„

NMENT 1Mass.fesser, W|
F W^^TlTfraî^g

5^®?wR Superintendent of Nurai 
St.. Hertford. Conn.

i and we So
:
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RESHORE BILL IS
wurdrlwHI

STOBM OF PROTEST

|B $}' F#SIh#Glen,
Washington

“
SALESMEN WANTED

■ ■ «II

jnarket. Cavers Bros., Galt, Ont 8-1

«‘-"LiSïîr5market Cavers "Bros, Galt, Ont. ■

the *__ I.
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Tuesday, April Ï.

ter*In the face of determined oppoaitk 
e government bill authorising the 
ncial government to give away 
reshore rights on any ungrante* 
stars, river or lake. Premier FlemJ 
tided to withdrew the bill last,» 
g. Hon. John E. Wilson tele£(ti 
ie leaders of the movement in pr 
- that effect and later in the ev<
ayor Frink received a telegram____
ic premier saying the bill had bee» 
ithdrawn. . .
The county secretary and recorder 
ere in conference with the city council i 
esterday afternoon regarding the bill 
ad as a result a strong telegyam pro- 
isting against the passage of the bill on 
ie third reading was at once despatch- 
1. A delegation would have gone to 
redericton this morning to demand a 
earing against the bill and only 
tessages from Messrs. Flemming 
filson prevented this step being tahu—, , 
pposition to the bill had developed in 
Moncton, on the North Shore and in 
;her parts of the province as well, and 
ie premier decided to bow to the storm 
hich arose so qnickly after the bill was 
iven its second reading on Friday even-
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irUTni thw^h ■
or four good men to represent us as 
local and general agente. The special 
interest taken in the fndt-growing busl- 
sets in New Brunswica offers excep- 

portunities for men of enter
prise. "We offer a permanent 
and liberal pay to the «W n 
!& Wellington, Toronto. Ont.
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i-1 in New Brunswick. ;
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The chief objection taken in the city 

juneil to the bill lay in the fact that 
ie government would have been given 
rotrol of Courtenay Bay.' The mayor 
d commissioners appeared to be unani- 
ous in protesting against the bill al- 
ongh the telegram was sent in the 
me of Commissioner McLeilan as war- 
n of the municipality, the county 
çhts being considered in danger.

Our long experience has t „ _
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it Was Behind It?

S. ]The origin of the bill appears to be 
hrouded in mystery although lt ia sus
pected the measure was put forward to 
avor interests friendly to the govem-
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I. An Act Respecting Foreshores.

Be it enacted by the lietenant-gover- 
lor and legislative assembly, as follows :
I 1. (a) The lieutenant-govemor-in-
eouncil may upon application therefor 
u writing to the minister of lands and

1(a) Give a grant from the crown to 
Lny person of the ungranted bed of any 
river or lake within the province, or any 
angranted flat, beach or foreshore upon 
Ehe coast of the province, or 

(b) Enter into a lease with any per
son of any such bed, flat, beach or fore-

,
‘Msisinil.

mee .

nr Kendal Castle, Harvey, Louh 
sta"> bel ryj.

wo wuecn au w« 'TÔÔI
4-11

•:_____ _ '

1
y --■

H,paAny person wishing to* get a child 
from 5 to 14, years old should apply to starr> bal 
manager at once. Very' few children 14 Coastwise—St
to 16 expected from England this year, geraoll, Wilson’s 
The people are having much better sue- Bnagetown' 
^■with the younger ones. J. Sterling 
King, Middlemore Home, Fairview,
N.S. '

-r ’
'. -,

more.
(2) Every such grant when issued 

hail vest absolutely the fee simple of tlie 
and conveyed thereby In the person re
viving the same, subject to any control

I (8) Any lease made under this section 
shall be between the king represented 
by the minister of lands and mines and 
the person applying therefor, and shall 
before being issued be approved by the 
Heutenant-govemor-in-councU. •
, 2. The price to be paid for grants of 
(and capable of being granted under 
this chapter, and the rental, terms and 
conditions of leases of such land shall 
pc fixed by the lieutenant-govemor-in- 
co until.
; 3. The lieutenant-govemor-in-covmcil 
shall, before making any such grant 
lease, cause the ungranted bed of such 
river, lake, flat, 
surveyed and th
shall be taken to establish the boundary 
between the lands of any riparian pro
prietor and the lands to be granted or

Pik(■cess

..

m c;:
r'> -m

DOOLEY—To the wife of WilUam S^T^Wtite™ . 

Dooley, 155 St. James street, on April bori Myrtle R, 
IS, a son. Llloyd,

• •/

t.
Ê-,.

fmm
iÆSailed.

... _ .
WORDEN—At Evandale, Kings Co, 

on the 8rd tost, Gabriel J. Worden, 
aged 79 years, leaving, besides his wife, 
three sons to mourn.

NIXON—In this city on the 5th tost, 
Walter Rutherford, third son of the late 
George P. Nixon, aged 29 years, leaving 
his wife, mother and five brothers to 
mourn, “ ■... r

Sch Margaret 
City Island, f.o.

Sch T W Cooper, KifeSa., f.o. :-i

Stmr Tprolia, Murray, 
Stmr Bray Head,
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Rev. C. B. Lewis
columns of The DaUy Telegraph 
thank his many friends of Wickham 
Hampstead for their great kindness and 
generosity to him during his recent ill
ness.
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Halifax, April 6-Ard, Str Scandina- —, 
rian, Glasgow. J

Ua1Ugv A__;i re i-j 1 Pidam (DutchrRotte^m: Kn

New York,- Dwinsk (R 
ice patrol Miami, NeW York; Tunisian, 

IJ-iverpool.,
' Sid—Stairs

ParkCANADIAN i, $100, property at

drew Myles to F. C. Kinsma 
rty at Mayflower Lake.

through the mnto 'A4. In case any flat, beach or foreshore 
is granted or leased for the purpose of 
reclamation, the lieutenant-govemor-to- 
countil shall impose such conditions as 
may be necessary to ensure reasonable
access to some portion of the new water — ,„

tra ! \ hFNNFT AN
rmt-giivernur-in-council have enjoyed IU ULIlIlL I illl
useful access to the water boundary as 
it existed prior to such reclamation and 
Such riparian proprietor shall not have 
any claim against such , grantee or lessee 
for deprivation of such riparian propriet
or of such access to the original water 
boundary.
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$800, property at*I : ■w are being loo . :ANNEXATION? Adelaide, April 2—Ard, str HoUtog- • 

ton, Dunning, St John (NB) via Table 
Bay.

Cardiff, April 1—Steamed, strs Black- 
heath, Scott, Sydney (CB).

Glasgow, April 6—Ard, str Ionito,
Boston. -• '.-x ^ '

Liverpool, April 6—Ard, str Lusitania,
New York,-rw, ■' -•/' V-

Brow Head, April 5—Signalled by 
wireless, stmr Rutbenla, Kendall, St
John for LlvetpooL n,.—.. . ...

Avonmouth, April 8—Sid, str Royal assessment of the city o 
Edward, St John.

FOREIGN PORTS.
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i “• ![the kind help which I am sure you will 

give us, and in thanking you, I hope I 
may succeed in making you fed that 
the thanks are not merely from myself 
personally, but from one who is the 

r mouthpiece of the many poor blind folk 
L who will benefit by your generosity.

Yours sincerely,
C. ARTHUR PEARSON.

Mi

NS APRIL ■
'■m rm$

A subscriber to The Teleffrqih writes
fom Boston, enclosing the following 

cupping from the Boston F6st of April k> IMÉ ■ 21at tost. 1isvsat. 1 ; ' V f 7 •' kt'
< : are to

—“CANADA AS A PART OF U. S.
“R. B Bennet, member of the Cana

dian parliament from Calgary, expressed 
,, opm'on during an address before 
he members of the Harvard Canadian 

Club at the Hotel Victoria last 
mat if Canada were to become . 
Pen“n‘ °f Great Britain it would 
aoubtedly mean the annexai 
ida to the United States. %
Vn£stadteshat ““

April
.,Jward two years, has be< 

as. jmTorrissy, whoT
Literature Is the light of the blind, 

and like light to sighted folk, it should 
be free and ample. At present it is 
neither, but a great movement is afoot 
to make it ample, and, so far as is pos
sible, free, for most blind folk are very 
poor.

His majesty the king has shown his 
sympathy with this movement by open
ing, on March 19, the new, and, at pres
ent, uncompleted premises of the Na
tional Institute for the Blind—an Insti
tute which exists mainly for the mak
ing of books in Braille, the eipiWSMd 
type by the aid of which blind peopto 
read through their finger tips. • -S

These books are now far too expen
sive. The prices on the books ptetnlud 
overleaf are not those of real Braille 
books which, though they are sold at no 
profit, cost from four to six tbMSivas 
much as ordinary books. And UauffciSlv 
at present no cheap editions ■fi>P-'we Î 
blind who, of all folk, most need them.

Now L who am one of those people, 
ask you to help in this great movement- 
A very large sum is neefled to complete 
and equip our new premises. A still 
larger sum to endow them adegditaty• .

On the other side of this leaflet I have 
ventured to take it for granted that you 
will help. I have not asked whether 
you will buy a hook for the blind man, 
hut—which book will you buy fbr ’the, 
blind man. Please chrat fickle memory 
by sending me at once what you can 
afford, and please ask your fijends* t® 
help.

C. ARTHUR PEARSON 
Hon. Treasurer

National Institute for the^
20U Great Portland Street, L

mi $68
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/ Harris of Harvard and Chairman Vineyard Haven, Mass. April 7—Sid, Y.d"

'acleod ot the Public Service Commis- schrs J L Midoy, New Bedford; Oakes that “Ncrviltoe rap 
£ Ames, New York moat
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And this i» one of the Conaerrative ter, Gulfport, 
j >»rty s Ultra loyal British subjects.0 New York, April 8—Aid. sehr A*ti»r 
i m « ■*'« ■ ■< M Gibson, St John.
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to Halifax last wed 
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week. His conditio] 
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Councillor F. La 
show at
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safeguard, tliey 
again. They

. v.«pr. ^..esi
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had the 
I had been 

interest fund or
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£rH°5
comVtomake inS on much the same PrindP><- «* ' «etinng inthe way"Ta delft?

"ge, and regardless of the outcome of >■ ™®k„e. w **' abl''

a0T £
irough- and complete character, -the . ™ of- Th,t was ™e *
vemment and their supporters in the ln^ the government was doing
use and the country willsee that the action with this road, and it struck
egrity of the party is maintained at Wm “ being a peculiar sort of a safe

= high standard at which it has always ffoard. By way of additional security 
been kept, so as to merit such a large the company was to assign to the gov- 
degree of confidence of the people of this crûment fifty-one per cent of Its comme, 
province. stock. He would do the premier Justice

As he has already said, the govern- of saying that he didn’t refer to that 
ment had decided to adjourn the house as a safeguard. The company which had 
— - xt week, and inasmuch as there I*'«t none of its own money into the tesi- 

now ample opportunity to take ness was being allowed to keep ohe*alf 
r, he would ask df the hon. for its enterprise. The government 
opposition was willing to UP all the money and whether the road, 

have his. motioh go over until next week, when built, was worth anything or not,
' Mr. Dugal said that would be satis- the company was given one-half of it 

factory to him. That was a very fair sample of watered
louse went into committee, with stock.
ider in the chair, and agreed to The premier was very Optimistic in 
i to appoint a police magistrate his remarks in introducing the bill, and

■ ----------- -on, and to enable while no doubt a good deal of what he
• ■' 1 ” " had said as to the future1 of the prov

ince, and the rosp picture which he drew 
of what might be expected in years to 
come, he (Stewart) felt that he could 
not follow the premier in the policy 
whidh he proposed to carry out. It was 
based on calculations not to be realised, 
and which were transparently incorrect] 
The-comp any didn’t carry out its obliga
tions beforehand and their promises 
were worth nothing now.

The contract should be cancelled and 
the government should finish the road 
themselves under men whom they could 
trust to carry out their directions hon
estly. He regretted that he would have 
to brtak away from the leader of theH 

#emn|ent on this matter. The prov- 
:e should have the matter in its 
nds. It had to put up the whole of 
; money to build It, and should, there- 

„ in pow- Iore> own it outright. In his opinion the 
' was also Con- government could construct the road for 

considerable less money than the com-
were doing and when they had i 

It it would belong to them

'■
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rorogue on that day it was confidently
iticipated that it might be reached not erable reluctance that he took it upon 
.ter than this evening. With that himself tocriticise oneoftheir messur^ 
aowledge, knowledge which he must The Valley Radway question had been Mr. Swim.

8 haThe gave notice of motion tor Mr. Swim said that his postoto was
ded t^ha™°^M as Mkdyhto provide^ransportation fadli- much the same as his cpUeagu^ to that

ThL 1 have ties for which tirey were greatly m nred he a1»» was a-Conservative, and had al-
0f 516 J wTthe had bren of Many schorls had been advanced ways done his best for the party. He

ih^î“¥hT Æ jaw»? v, a la^.'^^rcsar’ss
"““''“■î

- a tcnded to* to the premier’s speech the other even-

ernment which offered $15,000 a mile said that the house ought to know 
guarantee of bonds. T1™i the next wbat Gould’s excuse was for his failure

” ete Stg contract, and the ptem- 
ittempted to justify the condi- 
ifeh existed and through which 
H down. As far as the road it- 
' concerned he (Swim) was el- 
posed to it, not that he didn’t 
i?toipk to have a railway, but 
^Rthe province could not afford 

. ..... £e' bill. . He did not happen to 
be in the house when the matter first 
came up, or he would have opposed the 
building of the road from the com-| 

the mencement, but as It was partly built 
state- he must take things as he found them.

In his speech the other evening, the 
premier presented a statement of facts 
with regard to the railways in the prov- 
ince, not including the* Gibson branch, tirere were twenty-four railways to j 

which the province
hard cash $8,858,489, which was kds than 
hdi what the house was now asked to 
put in this one single railway. The mat
ter was one of the most important witi* 
which the house had ever had to deal, 
and he very ranch regretted to notice 
that on so important an occasion two- 

„ thirds of the benches of the house were
«"VvTf empty. This should not be, as it be- 

hfgher tok^nJed a very grave lack of interest m
“» “d the province’s

The commltte took *ç*8* 
o'clock. . : v;.vï

was ®*r. Black. J

with a bill to Mr. Black, on tlie committee resum- 
thé company in« gaid that during the past ten or 
iffluent. twelve months rumors had been persist-

„™r/.r------ the other evening in in- gntty circulated by persons who hoped
Sgt to have the people give them sufficient 

Ü6g|e *<► credence to discredit this government
-----  additional aid. through the VaUey Railway project, and
rated cost of the road was following the opening of the house there 
I, (BPMfVit'lpifl'W was »■ meeting of the members support-

......................... - to the premier. ing the government, at which a commit-
If the.rokd had^cost less than the esti- tee was appointed to' investigate com-|

re- mate, what was the necessity for find- pietely the situation in respect to the 
tfatiy, tag tether fund»? The Ifremler says railway, and report to the party at a 
d seen the company’s reason is that they had biter date. He had the honor, andper-

î«“ÆiRæssr2£............ ........ A’SRtrtttsss.'dl

---------  ------------ -------------------------- It was the to- been arranged for on terms that would 0] ly of the members of this house. ■
„ , ... r_wfn_4. tentlon of the government that proroga- provide seventy-five cents on the dollar. of the people of this country. 'I
Mra. Amelia Lrawtord. tion should have taken place last Fri- Had that been carried out it would have tent of the investigation had been 1'miV

Thursday, April ». day if posaible, but when it became ap- produced $1,500,000 more than the esti- ed only by the time at the disposal of
Mrs. Amelia B. Crawford, aged 87, parent that it would not be possible to raate!l needed, and $2,000,000 more than thc committee, and had been most thor

ridow of WUBrnn K. Crawford, a weU- he wished to say that notwithstanding the actual cost. The government felt ougb and complete.
nown resident of this dty,-.passed away that it was. the last day of the session, justified in accepting this assurance, but It had been said that this railway w-,< I
t her home 77 Sewell street, yesterday the government, led by the premier tom- the serions part Of the business is that a poor class of road and that the mono 

rt illness.. Mrs. Crawford sdf agamst whom these charges had the money did not come, and Mr. Gould that should have gone into its construe
gbter of the late Henry A. been made, and sustained by every ^ now Mked the government to take tion had been diverted to other chan I

Kings county, and member of the party in the house, was the place of the company that had failed nek. The committee investigated that
of St. John’s (Stone) determined that the leader of the op- to help him out. question. They went to the comp»;

— — sratnUEca-srs ^».«S5,isrsASj

-æîV't.rEs, s -s-jssx-s s;

rt^ti thtoX wiU hir with mSh reE rot n™ t wrek ? the extent of $10,000 per mile. Ha ments made. The committee then go

6 ÆigErôA81 « «««syttt

mertoteS of scalers the extent of $10,000 per mile the gov- cnt0f both the provincial govern must
rttirom lessees of CTovm emment was providing Mr. Gould with m well as the raflway company. He saulands of theprovtoce the s^ of one half million more than he asked for. that in many respects it was the mo-t 

square mile^ver and above the How then were the members to go back economically conducted work he had 
; 3X boms paid by them to their constituents and justify this ac- ever ovçrseeh with the overhead vx;mv 
th in the annual report of ti «on. Mr. Gould and his company had rcmaTkahlv low. The guarantee and

àft nA' s sfc5SS!ist.v£

be interest on which the first 000 a mUe. ■
.} fifteed years would be a gift It seemed The *111 was then taken up section
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The house took recess at 6.15. ,,ip
amend the act to incorporate the Mira- J* J
toicW B^r Shore Rgflway Company, and ij _ _____ i"^m_____________
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feAtgaeagreed; to the biU to amend »= Parkh the Bay 3 pundf and Minas Basin S. S. „ ® d ' ' ‘ ' ‘ * '
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The house adjourned at 1U6 o’clock.
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